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Coach Wilbur Knight Issues
First Drill Call; Plans

Session in Ag Gym.

Baseball practice will commence
Monday afternoon, Keb, 20, In the
ag college gymnasium in prepara
tion for the coming season, Coach
Wilbur Knight, Hunker diamond
mentor, stated Monday. Practice
will be held Indoors every after
noon until the weather permit
outside workout on the ag college
diamond. Coach Knight announced
all men interested in competing in
the sport are Invited to report at
the ag gym at the Monday after
noon session,

Although the full schedule for
the Crimson ball club haa not been
fully released, Coach Knight hUted
that some 20 games had been ar-

ranged thus far. The first games
of the season are slated for April
15-1- 6, when the Huskera will jour-
ney to Ames to contest the Iowa
State bat swingers, ine nquau
will stay over several days and
possibly arrange games with I.ud
wick college ana upper iowh. um
verflltv.

The remainder of the schedule
to date follows:

Kansas State Manhattan
Anril 2A-2- 7.

S-- 4

at

Kansas State at Lincoln, May

Oklahoma at Lincoln, May

Iowa State at Lincoln, May
20-2- 1.

Tentative games have been
scheduled with Concordia college
at York.

WITRKERS TRIP UP
OKLAHOMA

(Continued from Page 1.)

to bring their record to the
level. With a half minute left to
iro. Connellev sunk the second
Sooner bucket of the period.

Nebraska came back after the
ball with a rejuvenated combina-
tion, Parsons sank one from long--

ranre and Wlhtaker followed lm
mediately with two more to put the
score on a 16-- 9 count. Whitaker
took the sphere from two Soonera
and tipped In his third in succes-
sion as the crowd stood on its feet
in a roaring cheer. Whitaker's first
penalty of the half brought forth
the first ot many louowing doos,
an Item in which the first stanza
had been noticeably and not unde
slrablv lacking.

Oklahoma started in sinking a
series of eratis flips, and after
Wahlquist and Whitaker had ac-

counted for two more buckets, put
the melee on a 22-1- 4 accounting.
Whitaker took the ball after a dis-

play of wonderful passing on the
art of the Nebraskans and put It

fhru the target to set the crowd
off on cheering spree,
From there on out it was all Ne-

braska in a mediocre basketball
show, altho Oklahoma got in a
couple In the last two minutes to
add to their string of tallies from
the gift stripe.

Whitaker had a very successful
night, hanging up thirteen tallies
to lead the scoring box, and chalk-
ing a remarkable floor game,
Parsons ritled in four of his long- -

range specialties and got four
from the free stripe to run second
with twelve ringers. Tee Connelly,
towering Sooner pivot man, lined
Ibis own pocket with eleven count
ers to lead the Oklahoma box.

Harry Sorensen, elongated cen
ter hailing from Hardy, couldn't
make his overhead throws click
and went without a point. How
ever, the lengthy one turned in a
pood floor game and got a big
hand fro mthe crowd when h
left the game in the last period on
touis.

Summary:
Oklahoma 2i

Warren f . . . .

CnnneMy f ....
Nelmn c ....
Browning g . .
Tvlrr g
Tone k
Havs g
Cobb f
Otte b

Total
Nebraska 32

Wahlquim f
Whitaker f
.nrenspr c
Pamons. g . . .
Hirtninn g ....
Hale t
Iacox f ....
Baker g

32-2- 4

another

tts It f tp
2 1
1 11
3

7 10 11 24
fg ft ft P

3 2
2 13
4 0
2 12
2 A

0 0
0 0
0 U

Totals 13 8 13 32
OffllHl: K. C. Jnnea. Kanraa State;

KcJ Halpln, Rockhumt. rteir. at half: Ne-
braska 10. Oklahoma t

VESPER CHOIR HEAD
NAMES TWO MEMBERS

Practice Will Be Held on
Thursday in Ellen

Smith at 5.
New members of the vesper

choir, organization of the Y. W.
C. A., are Marie Wood, Josephine
Olsen, Lois Bestor. Betty Hill, Har-riet- te

Byron, Carolyn Kennedy,
Lenore Anderson, Eleanors Kelley,
Margaret Swindell and Aletha Hill.
They were announced recently by
Margaret Phllllppe, president of
the organization.

All new and old membera are re-
quested to be present at vespers,
Tuesday, Feb. 19. Choir practice
will be held at 5 o'clock Thursday,
Feb. 21. at Ellen Smith hall.

American students in Germany,
it was reported this week, have a
nifty way of getting even for the
way they are required to give the
nazi salute. Students who have re-
cently returned say they simply
grin, exchange a wink, raise their
hands and lustily shout, "Heel
Hitler!"

'AMAZING- -

OPPORTUNITY
College Students: Flnanca
your education by part tima
work NOW full tlms posi-

tion next summer. Repre-

sentatives are making two to
five dollars per hour. Writs
for proof of results and full
details immediately.

COLLEGE DEPARTMENT
1010 Arch St. Philadelphia
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Kansas State seems to have
taken a dltrtlnct aversion to Ne-

braska athletics, athletes, and
everything about the Husker
school thnt smacks of physical
prowess. The Wildcats were not
only content to cop the Big Six
football crown from Huskerland.
but now they've gone and done it
in track, too.

Of course, Coach Henry F.
Schulte and his Red Jcrseyed
scairtyclads are not ready to give
up the Big Six track title yet.
Kansas State won an indoor dual,
but what's an Indoor track meet
more or less when there's a couple
of conference and many more tri-

angular and dual affairs left on
the Husker schedule? Not much,
says the Indian from his raised
tepee in the stadium, not mucn
And you can take his word for
that.

The invading Wildcats did take
some of the wind out of the Ne
braska high flying track kite, but
It was only the relay event that
finally placed the score on the vie
tor's side of the fence. And Coach
Schulte is now pointing for the
next meeting of the two schools
the indoor conference. There's still
lots of hope, prowess, and what
not left In the sunken camp of
Husker trackland. That Kansa
State loss was a blow, of course,
but thnt doesn't mean that Ne
braska's going to go down for a
knockout. Not much!

Ward Haylett presented a well
rounded-ou- t, strong track team
last Saturday in the stadium. He
bad a couple of stars on that team
who look good enough for plenty
of points in the conference
O'Reilly and Knappenberger, the
former a distance runner, the inr.

ter a sprinter and hurdler. Each
won two first, O'Reilly the mile
and half, Knappenberger both the
hurdle events. Knappenberger also
placed in the d dash. Paced
by these two men, Kansas State
seems right now to be the team to
beat for the conference title,

But "Pa" Schulte's not afraid
When the conference meet rolls
around, there are going to be a
lot more men entered in each
event, and those men are going to
cut in on the Kansas State and
Nebraska performers. But when
the final tabulations are down In
the w 11 known and universally ac
cepted black and white, the iron
haired track mentor still ha hign
hopes of seeing his team on to.

Coach Schulte Is right up in the
air now. Not only figuratively
but literally. The good coach found
that the dirt floor of the stadium
was a pretty bad thing to stand on
all afternoon, especially wnen at
tempting to avoid influenza, cold
breezes eddying back and forth on
the sod bottom caused cold feet, so
"Pa" got several of his huskies to
gether and they erected a dais, on
the top of which Is a revolving
chair. Now the Husker mentor
can roll around to follow the prog
ress of his men as they circum
navigate the oval, or lean back an1
drag at his cigar In peace, or sit
straight upright while bawlinj in
structions. It's really quite ar '

i

r. vation. that chair. And it's Hg'n
enough to give Coach Schulte a
clear view of all proceedings.

Kansas U. swallowed a lot of
track pride and took a terrific
beating from Kansas State. Ter
rific for Kansas, that is. But it
was to be expected. When Glenn
Cunningham and Ed Hall left
Mount Olympiad. 30 points in the
Big Six meet went with them. And
not only those two, hut other Kan
sas point winners in the confer
ence meet also took their way out
of competition. So Bill Hargiss
waa left perched high and dry on
his frowning track heights, with
but some fond memories of a great
sprinter, and a world record beater
distance man and a few left overs
to start building a 1935 team. So
it's no wonder that Kansas State
gave the Jays a great big dose of
fast stepping poison.

Sport shots: Scrimmage has
started for the Oklahoma spring
football men.... Ben Poynor Is
pacing the Sooners from his full
back post this year. . . ."Jap" Has
kell has been swapping ideas with
Eddie Collins, Boston Red Sox
manager, in order to get some "In
side stuff" for his Oklahoma base
ball men Approximately 1,000
people use the Iowa State gym
every day, most of them members
of intramural teams, of which
there are 90 in competition. . . .Bill
Allender, Cyclone fullback, com-
bines his gridiron duties with being
a golf champ in his own right. . . .

He won his title in his home town
of Atlantic Indiana wrestlers
have not been defeated thru 17 con-
secutive dual matches. . . .On t b
basis of semesters experience in
Big Six varsity basketball compe-
tition, Oklahoma has the veteran
team, Kansas the Infant.

'More than one-ha- lf of the 140
college graduates who are Rhodes
scholars and over 40 years in age
are listed in "Who's Who in
America."
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TEXANS MAY APPEAR

THE DAILY TTTREE

E

Oklahoma Baseball Mentor
Announces Additions to

'35 Program.

NORMAN, Feb. 18. Four
strong Texas teams may appear
on the University of Oklahoma's
baseball schedule this year In ad-
dition to threo "Big Six" confer-
ence opponents and the leading
state schools, Lawrence "Jap"'
Haskell, coach, announced today.

"We have a home and home
series with Texas Christian and
assurance of two games each with
Texas, Texas Aggies and Baylor
on a week's trip provided we can
get together on dates. Also, the
Texas Aggies, Southwest confer-
ence champions, may come to Nor-mn- n

for n two game series right
after we play Texas Christian
here," Conch Haskell declared.

"We'll also play nine "Big Six"
games, three each with Nebraska
and Kansas State during a week's
road trip early in May, and three
with Missouri at Norman."

The Rooner prospects are only
mediocre, Haskell confesses. Bill
Winford, star sophomore pitcher of
last year, has Jumped to the
Kansas City Blues. So has Adolph
Stoup, burly outfielder. Gene
Nance, star freshmen shortstop
has been signed by the New York
Yankees, Jimmy Craddock, crack
sophomore right-hande- r, is ineligi-
ble. And Roy Myers, probably
greatest centerfielder ever devel-
oped In the history of the univer-
sity, may not return to school.

Haskell Is trying to develop
Johnie Hunter, former pitcher,,
into a catcher since Hunter has
size, a good ai m, and caught some
last summer. He will be under-
studied by Joe Shapiro, whose sore
arm is coming back; and perhaps
by Kinnear, who has lots of chat-
ter; and Tee Connellcy of the
Sooner basketball team.

The pitching staff will have
Travis Hinsnn, veteran, three
sophomores, Merle "Hook" Cole-

man, Howard Parks and George
Martin; and perhaps Ken Little of
the Sooner spring football squad.
Infielders include five veterans,
Clarke, Hardwlck, Amend, Cobb
and Turner, and also Ira Monroe,
experienced sophomore, and Edgar
"Fudge" Warren, squad man; and
two other sophomores, Allan Mars
and Bob Watson. Delmar Steln-boc- k,

catcher, may be used in the
Infield this season.

Outfielders available are
Claunch and Brakeblll of last
year's team, and John Lewis, Jay
Thomas, Rudolph Tone, Mac Bor-
ing and Connelley.

The Sooner squad has been prac-
ticing for two weeks now.

A.W.S. FRESUMES TO
HEAR MISS WEESNER

Employment Manager Will
Speak About Vocation

Of Advertising.

Miss Marie Weesner, advertis-
ing and employment manager at
Miller A Paine's, will speak to the
freshman A.W.S. group at the reg-
ular meeting Wednesday at 3

o'clock In Ellen Smith hall. Her
subject will be "Advertising as a
Profession,'' and she will explain
the opportunities of the field, as
well as the preparation necessary,

A short business meeting with
Jane Barbour, president, presiding,
will follow Miss Weesner s speech.
Alaire Barkes, sponsor of the
group, announced that speeches on
other vocations for women would
follow during the coming semester.

PETZ MAKES DEBATE
TOURNAMENT PLANS

Intramural Manager Asks
Organized Groups

Enter at Once.
Plans for the intramural debate

tournament are being formed by
Harold Petz of the athletic depart-
ment, who will have charge of the
general arrangements. Biblio
graphies may be obtained at the
University Library or in Andrews
hall, room 111, for those who are
interested in competing.

Organized groups of men stu
dents, both fraternity and unaf
filiated, should report their inten
tions to enter to Mr. Petz without
delay. It Is hoped to complete the
tournament not later than the be
ginning of the Easter recess.

Twelve of the 18 students ini
tiated into Phi Beta Kappa at
Northwestern university ( Evan- -
ston, 111.) this year were co-ed- s.
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KANSAS DEAD FLAYS
SOROITY 'COMBINES'

Mist Husband Feels That
Barb Women Should

Organise.

LAWRENCE, Kas., Feb.
that sorority girls arc

In virtual control of the Women
Students Government association
at the University of Kansas, Agnes
Husband, dean of women, this
week flayed the existence of "com-
bines" on that campus.

"I regret that the combines have
existed," she declared, "because I
believe that they have given so-

rority girls an undue advantage
over the girls."

The women's dean intimated
that the d women
could "swing" elections at the uni-

versity, "but they don't rise to
their opportunities."

COMMERCIAL CLUB
HEARS ARNDT TALK

Professor Makes Speech
About Gold Clause on

Wednesday.
Prof. Karl M. Arndt will discuss

the gold clause, from legal and
economic point of view, at a meet-
ing of the Men's Commercial club
Wednesday evening at 7:30 in
room 307, Social Science hall.

Members of the club are invited
to attend. "The discussion should
be of unusual Interest at this time,
since the topic is of such national
importance," stated Ralph Noll-kampe- r,

president of the organ-
ization. A pie feed, with coffee,
will follow the meeting.

There are approximately 1,500,-00- 0

living college graduates in the
United States.

I

FOUR TEAMS REMAIN

Two Defeated Fraternities
Compete to Conquer

Second Place.

Sigma Alpha Mu, Sigma Chi,
and Alpha Tau Omega advanced
Into the semi-fin- al round of in-

tramural handball competition
Monday. Theso three teams with
the victor of the Delta Tau Delta-Sigm- a

Nu game will compete to
decide the finaists of the tourna-
ment. The two victors will meet
for the championship and the two
defeated teams will meet for the
consolation laurels.

The Sigma Chi exponents of the
four wall art took the Phi Kappa
Psl team in a clean sweep to earn
their way into the next to the last
round. Sigma Alpha Mu swept
through every match but ono to
prove their right to compete
against the Sig Chi handballers.
The Sammies sent the Kappa Al-

pha team down in defeat. The Al-

pha Tau Omega ballsockers pulled
the upset of the tournament by
winning over the ever formidable
Sigma Alpha Epsilon team. The
Delta Tau Delt Sigma Nu game
has not as yet been played.

All university handball will fol-

low close upon the heels of the
meet. All those en-

tered In the lntorfraternlty meet
are urged to enter as is anybody
else attending the university.

MISS POUND JUDGE
FOR ESSAY CONTEST

Dr. Louise round, professor of
English, will be final judge for Ne-

braska in the essay contest for pu-

pils in secondary schools, spon-
sored by the National Council of
Teachers of English, public rela-
tions committee. The subject
chosen for the contest is "United
States: The Good Neighbor," and
It may be developed from fny an-

gle, Miss Pound revealed.

HHAGG TO SPEAK ON
YOUTH AT MEETING

Raymond Bragg, secretary of
the western Unitarian conference
will speak to the Fireside club
Sunday on the subject, "Youth and
the Liberal Movement." The meet-
ing will bo held at 6 o'clock in the
minibter's study at the Unitarian
church at 12 and H streets. Mr.
Bragg wil also speak at the reg-
ular morning service at 11 o'clock.

The Middle Atlantic States Co-
llegiate Athletic conference is ad-
vocating twilight collegiate base-
ball games as a means of increas-
ing interest in the sport.

GASOLINE
U. S. Motors Regular

129 159
HOLM'S 14th at w

Tryouts for Kosmet
Klub Show Wednesday
First tryouts for cast mem-

bers of the 1935 Kosmet Klub
spring show, "Kits Columbo,"
will be held on the second floor
of the Temple theatsr building
at 7 o'clock Wednesday night.

Thirteen principals and twen-
ty chorus men will be needed
for an all-ma- cast of thirty-thre- e,

and musical talent is es-

pecially desired, according to
Kosmet Klub president, Tom
Davies.

All fraternities are urged to
send applicants for tryouts.
Freshmen aro not eligible for
participation in the show. A
second tryout will be hold
Thursday night for those sur
vlvlng the first eliminations.

R.O.T.C. Instructor Discovers
Student After Leap Over

5 Foot 7 Inch Picket.

NORMAN, Okl., Feb. 14 Uni-

versity of Oklahoma coaches co-

operate.
During a recent R. O. T. C. drill,

Capt. George R. Hayman, assist-
ant professor of military science
and Sooner polo coach, saw a stu-

dent soldier jump a picket line in
full army regalia, including heavy
army shoes.

"Wow!" thought Captain Hay-ma- n.

"Those picket lines are 5
feet 7 inches high. If that fellow
can jump that in heavy uniform,
what could he do in a light track
suit after a little training?" and
reining in his horse, the captain
called to a sargeant to get the
Jumper's name.

After the drill, Captain Hayman
looked up John Jacobs, Sooner
track coach, and gave him the
boy's name. He was Jack Sher-rar- d,

freshman from Norman.

A proposal for the "open sub-
sidization" of college athletes is
now being considered by the mem-
bers of the Pennsylvania Associa-
tion of College Students.

The Wall Street Centre of New
York university la offering a spe-
cial course on the current prob-
lems of finance and banking.
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GAMES NEARING FINIS

Playoffs for Fraternity and

Barb Titles Are Due

This Week.

Fraternity and barb basketball
are rapidly drawing toward their
conclusion and this week will see
the completion of sev al regular
league schedules and the com-

mencement of the playoffs. A
hectic week is ahead for intra-
mural baskcteers.

Tuesday night will witness the
completion of the regular Fratern-
ity "A" schedules. Wednesday
night will see the next to the last
rnnnH nt "H" basketball. Thurs
day nights activities will climax a
week of the tasiesi DasKcioHii m--

on the courts this season. On that
nifrht the Y. M. C. A. Bristol teams
wul spring nt ench others thrnnt
In an attempt to gain the right to
meet the C. A. X. team in the
game to break the triple tie for
first place in League II. In the

nf thf evenine the
Dex No. 2 team will meet the
Panthers, victors in League i iur
iiw rioht to advance into the final
round of bnrb basketball.

Next week will witness the con-

clusion of "B" basketball and the
playoff of the "A" games and
move barb games. It Is Planned
to have all games played until the
final round and have all three final
games on the same night.

A contemporary reports that
"President Woodrow Wilson was
forty-fourt- h in his graduating
class at college and who wouldn't
rather be president than Phi Beta
Kappa ?

"Clean To Us
Means Clean"
Your garments got a real
cleaning at the Modern
costs no more than ordinary
service. The best is none too
good for your garments.

Modern Cleaners
Soukup & Westover

Call M2377 for service

IT'S NOT TRUE
It has been rumored around the campus that one of the printers
assigned to the Prairie Schooner laughed too heartily at the
Schooner's humor contribution. W. Vodding vs. The Claus Co.,

lost his balance and fell into one of the big presses, which sup-

posedly proved fatal. Although the current issuance has been
delayed another day, that's not true. However we don't blame
him for laughing. You'll laugh too.

For sale at all stands, Wednesday

THE PRAIRIE SCHOONER
Special Campus Price 25c

II toll II

O Here is a phrase that will interest every col-leg- e

student.

O How will you know what's new this season?

Follow the advertisements in your college

newspaper.

A Special Edition for Spring

The Daily Nebraskan will present a spring fashion

edition in the near future consult this issue especially

for the latest spring styles.

The
Daily Nebraskan


